Be

Everyone in the LCS community is invited to come and spend an amazing day of fun, games
and food in the annual School Fête on Saturday, 30 March. This year’s School Fête aims at
raising funds for the school’s library to purchase new books for the students.
For the past 4 months, parent volunteers and staff members of the school have been sharing
many ideas, time and effort to put this day together.
The funds raised from the 2018 School Fête have been used to kick-start the new Parents &
Friends Association to allow more events to be planned for the LCS community. Funds have
also been allocated to the Eco-Committee to create environmental awareness workshops for
students.
THEME FOR THIS YEAR
In 2018, we reduced the waste of the LCS School Fête intended for landfill by 95%! We
couldn’t have done it without your participation: bravo!
In 2019, we have chosen the theme Be Green! to continue the school's efforts towards a goal
of minimizing the environmental footprint of our school community.
We will once again have many stands that will be offering tasty refreshments with minimal
packaging, awesome games that create as little waste as possible, second-hand books and
uniforms to buy, and a recycling station for all waste disposal. Clean Oceans, the Eco-Partner
for this event will be on-site to share their expertise on reducing the use of single-use plastic.
Join us, come to enjoy yourself and Be Green!
BE GREEN FOR THE FÊTE
We encourage you to bring your own reusable cup for drinks. Water at the dispenser will be
free, please bring your water bottles.
Chatwells will be sponsoring the Crockery Station which will provide plates and cups for the
food and drinks stalls. Please remember to return the plates, utensils and cups back to the
Crockery Station after use.
Visit the Recycling Station (managed by Eco-Committee of LCS) and they will guide you on
which bin to place the trash. They will help the school to reduce, reuse and recycle
everything that is generated from the event.

Green

FOOD & BEVERAGES
Everyone’s favourite Crepe Stall will be serving freshly made sweet crepes with batter made
by our local French bakery Label Baguette! Be quick to get your BBQ Sausage Roll with fresh
sausages from Peter’s Meat, we know they sell out really fast every year. Try the all-new
Paella recipe created by our school’s very own chef. The Cafe stand will offer coffee from
Nespresso as well as a selection of teas.
Parents from the Maternelle and Elementary have been invited to put on their chef hat and
bring sweets and savoury bakes for the Bake Sale Stand. We look forward to a delectable
spread of delicious cakes and pastries.

ENTERTAINMENT
It’s going to be non-stop fun throughout the day: the team is bringing again some all-time
favourites such as the Pony Rides (sponsored by Harcourts) and the Dunk Tank. There will
be fun attractions for all children, from PS - Primary to the older kids from Secondary onwards.
Featured here are just a few of them.
The little ones will enjoy the Sea World Combo (sponsored by YMCA) with a slide on one side
and the bouncy castle on the other. Suitable for all ages. The impressive Double Lane
Screamer Slide (sponsored by Canal +) is guaranteed to add tons of excitement. Suitable for
ages 1 to 99. An awesome 14m Obstacle Course (sponsored by Decathlon) will no doubt
appeal to kids who want to race their friends through tunnels, over hills and through squeeze
tubes.

We’re all looking forward to this year’s new experience:the multi-speed motor Mechanical Surf
Simulator (sponsored by Let’s Go Surfing). Surf's up… have you got what it takes to stay
aboard? The Dunk Tank (Sponsored by France at Home) will feature for the 3rd year running.
We know the kids love it, remember to bring a change of clothes!

There will have an animation booth (sponsored by Koolkidzz). Our Primary school teachers
and assistants will also be presenting 18 fun and free games stalls from 10 to 12 am.
CAPTURE THE MOMENT
Bring your friends to the Open Air Photo Booth (sponsored by Four
Frogs Crêperie) to capture the best moments of the day. It is big
enough for the whole family!

GUESS THE NUMBER OF ROLLS
Throughout the day, visit the Guessing Game stand to
guess the number of paper rolls. Lots of fabulous prizes
can be won, including the ones from the following
sponsors:
Decathlon: Bike
Canal+: Phone
France At Home: Raclette machine
Coogee Seahorse: Sports Kit

VOLUNTEER FOR THE EVENT
For the School Fête to run like clockwork, we absolutely need your help for setting up,
decorating, preparing crepes, run the food and game stands, etc. Come and join our fantastic
team of volunteers and make new friends!
Click on the link for details, choose your preferred spot and sign up.
Link: https://schoolfetevolunteers.ivolunteer.com/schoolfete_2019

GETTING TICKETS
All new this year, food stalls and games
run by the school (except for the free
teachers’ games) will ACCEPT TICKETS
ONLY. Avoid the queue and buy your
tickets before the event.
During the pre-event sales dates, tickets
will be sold in sets of 10 tickets for $10. On
the day of the event, you will be able to
buy individual ticket for $1 each.
Pre-event ticket sales will be at the school
gate.
Cash payments only for all ticket sales.
Bring cash for buying tickets, shopping at Clean Oceans, Decathlon, France at Home, Mother
Natura, Oilology, Eco-Committee’s 2nd hand books & uniforms Stall and English Books Stall.

PROGRAM LISTING
10am - 12pm
10am - 3pm
10am - 12 pm
12pm
12:30pm
playground)
12 pm – 2 pm

Teachers Games (Primary playground)
Guessing Game (At the ticketing stall)
Music Corner with James / Primary students (Main playground)
CAPN Fundraising Raffle Draw (Main playground)
Sydney Human Tower with Storm and Lou from LCS (Main
Music Corner with Shannon / high school students (Main playground)

Winners of the Guessing Game will be announced the week after the event on the Parents &
Friends Facebook page and the LCS Facebook page. Winners will be notified by text
messages.

SHOP, PLAY & LEARN
We are delighted to have the following businesses joining us at the School Fête:
Bottli - learn all about wine appreciation.
Canal+ - showcasing their products and services.
Decathlon - bringing along kids’ favourite games and a stall for you to shop - yes, a mini
Decathlon right in the middle of the school!
France At Home - joining us again with a great selection of French products.
Koolkidzz - a creative games corner.
Mother Natura Holistic Health & Therapies by Naturopath Elena Ballatore - sharing
natural ways to improve your well-being.
Oilology - learn practical tips to help you get the most out of your essential oils.

PRE-EVENT COLLECTION
USED UNIFORMS: The school Eco-Committee is collecting used but clean uniforms for the
event. Please bring them to Sophie at reception.
GUESSING GAME: From now until the 26th of March, the Guessing Game team is collecting
empty paper rolls, please bring them to Sophie at reception.

A very special thanks to our wonderful sponsors for helping us make this event special.

For latest news & updates on the School Fête, join the LCS P&F Association on
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/229854740958655/
For enquiries, please email: association.parents@condorcet.com.au

Looking forward to seeing you at the School Fête!
From the team at LCS Parents & Friends Association

